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Tho Congressional Conference.

Oar lor Congress, Xewton
jnnfr, Be*., with kit £fU*n delegate- and

pmoul friend* went to Xew Castle

Tri* *T aoning. They were met

th«ra by tk» ?andidat** aad delegate of
tilt itkv three countiee, aad that after-

MOB the coafcreeeo erganized by electing
B&itor McCracken, ef Xew Castle, ebair-

» r**T. aad Wm. Watson, of Sutler, Dr.
Mmfi, of Bmfler, E. I. McGoWan, of Law-
men, and J. X. Caldwell, of Mercer, sec-
(^lMdM. Whan the nominations were call-

?i far, Jama* M. Gaftreath, B«q , present-

ed the MM*af ear candidate in a naat and

tnC worded That afternoon and

Ifulilalaran ballot* ware taken with the
MMremit, i. «., Black 15, Townsend 15,

Lata that night the Contention adjourned
tQI 14 ?'clock Thursday nursing, and np
te the time af oar going to prese no word
tj> ntmln«ii?i ha* heea received in But-
tar.

TOBAOCO in henceforth tabooed anang
United Presbyterians and net only clergy-
BMB, elders and stadenu are prohibited
from Being tbe weed, bat lagnen mast not

todalge is It. Tbe blow was given at tbe
BMetiag of tbe General Assembly in Bnf-
ftalo last week, ia the geaeral assembly of
the ehnrcb and it was a knock-out,straight-

frem tbe shoulder hit at tobacco. Tbe
eonoensas of reasons given was that tbe
?M uf tobacco injured tbe body and weak-
?Bed the nisi, and famished a bad exam-

fle for yoang. "Let ns make a strong

Sght aad win," ejaculated a western cler-
gyman. "Tobacco is worse than drink,
?ad drink in worse than tbe devil. No-
body in oar ebareh should use the cursed
VMi"

ThO Sheep and Dog Law.

Um law of 186it all dog* in this State
?n aMMwd, and the tax i« 50 cent* for
Mlw and SI for females. . This tax i* col-
laetod by tbe town and tprnship collector*
«od turned over to their School Boards.

Whan ihecp are killed by dogs, the

«VMV of the aheep goes to hi* Justice of
the Peace and make* affidavit of his loss,

firing the name of the owner of the dog*,
(if he know*). The Justice refer* the
Bt"r Vo tha township aaditors, who
miinfl the maa'* lo*s, and report to tbe
Jaatiee, and he certiAe* the lo#* to tbe
?laimaat, who present* it to the school
beard and they pay it m fall, if they have
the money on hands, and if there i* not

??Mgh In the fond and there are several
T>fJ ?. «a*h claimant is paid bis share, pro
rata. Ifit can be proved that certain per-

MM*dogs hilled tbe sbeep, tbe Treasurer

?f the Soheel Boar! proceeds ogain*t them
la tk» Banal manner of collecting debt*.

liat the «nd of any year, the sbeep
tod amounts to one hundred dollars, it
baeeiee part of tbe school fund.

TIB Beuate Tuemlay amended practical-
ly e»ery provision of tha Hooae nilver bill,
laotaAing the title, ami then passed it by a

' lujoritf of 17. A* it now stand* it i* a

radical free coinage mean urn. Two-third*
«f those votlag for the amended hill were
Democrat*, \u25bchilo of tboao against all hat
throe V«N Republican*. It I* believed
that the new (cheiae will go through the
low, aotwitbrtaadiug speaker
oppedtioa.

Political.

JUpnbHcan primarie* were held in Mont
fomery, Fayette aid Kumer*et counties
liltSaturday. Montgomery eleuted five
Mlgltiiwho fever Ileating*; Fayette Co.
oleeted two for Moutootb, and Somerset
elected two who will give o*Wuo their
flrtt rote.

A Republican primary to nominate a

feudal at* ft>r Congress in the AUegbeny
district wa* ordered hy the Co, Committee
In Sept. 0.

Tha Democrat* of Washington, Kayette,
\u25bcenan go, and Crawford counties which
hold orimarie* Iset Saturday favor I'atti-
\u25a0on; Dauphin went lor Wallace, Lancaster
for W. U. Ilenael and the Westmoreland
delegation la divided.

The Democrat* of Washington Co. Ms-
Senator Quay of doing MOIUC work for the
Wallace delegate*.

Th# Original Package Case.

The eaae of the Commonwealth in. Cba*.
Silverman, the Leechbarg "original park-

ago" man, waa tried in the Quarter Ken
?toßsCoartuf Armstrong Co. at Kittanning
Uat Thursday.

greet core ww token in (electing a jury,
\u25a0ad the MM waa fought "in-b by ineb. >

She die? »iman of tho «?*«« ere already

taemn to onr read eta, and Silverman'* do
fr&ae waa that he wa* not violating the
BroOfc* law or local law ef the town io
view of tho recent decision of the 8.
Supreme Court, the "origiaal package*"
havlag been shipped direct to bim from
Cincinnati, and hearing the Oeveruineut
Komp.

The Jary retired tbal afternoon and after
Wig out for two hour* returned a verdict
?f lot guilty of Milling without lie«i«v '»«t
gmlky of wllJag to minor*, but guilty «f
?ailing to person* e f intemperate habit*.
Silverman Med a motioa in avre*t of Jndg-
fceat, iad gave ball lo appear in Uonrt
August lit, and he say* be will coutinue
butaaaa la Leach burg.

SL Anthony's Day at Troy Hill.

Friday lest TU St Anthony's Day and

at least five thousand people, many deaf,

blind, lame and sick. attended the ecrr.cee
at Father Mollinger"= church on Troy Hill,

Allegheny.
People were there from almost every

State and Territory in the country, and all

kinds of diseases were brought to the at-

tention of the priest-physician. A man

was there from Dakota who is totally

bli«d, and a woman from Cincinnati who

has not been able to walk for ten years.

Tbe treatment pursued in ordinary cases

is ftot mack different from that af other

?hrsiciani Whenever it is possible a three

days' visit at Troy Hill is required, and

oacb day the patient receives a blessing

from the priest, and is also given a pre-

scription for medicine. These prescriptions
are not as complex as most doctors write

them. They usually call for different

hefts and seldom require alcohol to be

mixed with other medicine. >"o charges

are made by Father Mollinger. but a rmall

offering is general made by those receiving

treatment.
Father Mollinger is 60 year* of age. He

came from Belgium 32 years ago and has

been in this country ever since. He

stadied medicine and for tbe priesthood in

hi* native land, and at an early age joined

tbe order of St. Anthony. He also enter-

ed a medical branch of this order, which is

tbe only one of its kind in the world. Its

particular work is to give treatment to the

poorer members of tbe church in outlying

districts. Tbe priests belonging to it are al-

lowed to weai a beard. The first work which

Father Mollinger did in America wa.i as

a misfionary through the western counties

of Pennsylvania. He finally came to Pitts-
burg and hin fame has spread all over the

world. He of course does not claim to

have any divine power himself, but says
tie cures are wrought by a judicious
method of giving medicine and through

the faith of the patient.

A Good Time at the Home.

Three of the members of tbe State Or-

phan's Home Commission arrived in But-
ler last Monday evening and were given a

reception at the Home. The A eteran Le-
gien marched up in a body, the Grand Ar-

lay was well represented, and other citi-
zens increased the number to several hun-
dred. many of whom had seats fronting

the front porch. State Inspector Greer

presided over tbe meeting in bis usual
happy manner, tbe girls of tbe Home gave
an exhibition in calisthenies, the boys a

military driM, and then Gen. Gobin of I>eb-

anon Co. was introduced and made a

speech. He spoke of tbe origin of the Or-
phans schools, and expressed himself as

being well pleaded with the Butler school

aad its management. He was followed by
Major Dennison of Pittsburg, Capt. Uarry

Davis ofPbila.. Col. Itedic of Butler, and

D. B. Doutbett of Brownsdale. Kcuben

McElvain saag a humorous song, A. G.
Williams, Esq., led in Mnging "My coun-

try, tis of Thee," Capt. Ayres gave a dec-

lamation in broken dialect, Mis* Graham
ef Pittsburg recited, the crowd sang ."Ual-
ly ronnd the flag," and adjourued while
singing "John Brown's body." Every-

body enjoyed themselves and the afl.nr
was a paccess. Xext day the Commission-
ers made a thorough inspection of the
school, and pronounced it to be in excel-
lent condition.

Stick to Honest Money.

From the Xeic York Tribune.
The Republican party has achieved a

most honorable reputation by giving hon-

est money to tbe people. When Demo-

crats were ready to ride into power on any
wave of popular passion, utterly reckless

of consequences to the country, and favor-

ed all sorts of inflation and repudiation,
tbe Republican party under the leadership
of President Grant set it itself against ev-
ery disregard of pledges, resisted and de-

feated inflation, and pledged to every work-
ingman that his wages should be naid in
dollars as good as gold. That pledge was
kept, and for about twelve years labor has
not been plundered to the extent of a sin-
gle cent by fluctuation in the value of the

(honey it earns. The time has come to de-
fend tbe people once more against the
scheme of speculative money sharks. It
is tbe business of a Republican llouse to

see that the people have a sufficiency of
currency, but to see also that the currency
shall all of it be as good as gold?that the

money of tbe laborer shall not be less

valuable by tbe smallest fraction than the

money in which the bondholder has been
honorably paid.

Tbe Republican bill which has been re-
ported in the House has this characteristic
feature It goes as far as anybody can

possibly go in creating a new demand and
a permanent monetary use for silver. Ev-
ery nance of silver produced in this coun-
try will be required bv the Treasury for
monetary use under this measure, besides

part of the silver imported from Mexico.
The latest report of the Mint makes the
production of the mines last year 50,000,-
000 ounces, and the silver from imported
ore 7,000,000 ounces, while the Treasury
purchases required by the House bill would
amount to 54,000,000, ounces. The 0,000,
000 ounces used iu the arts must be sup-
plied by foreign mines. Tet with this large
addition to the monetary supplv, the bill
provides a safeguard against depreciation
of uotcs issued apon bullion, by the stipu-
lation that on demand of any holder
the Secretary may deliver tbe exact
value of tbe note In silver bullion at the
market price. Since no holder would lake

anything less when be could get the full
face value of the note iu bullion, it would
be impossible for the notes representing
silver bullion to part company irom gol<l
coin. Tbe currency would then be what
the Republican parly has thus far given to
labor and has promised, money as good as
gold.

All sorts of excuses and pre tenses are.
set up for omitting this safeguard. lint
they all come to this, that a kind of moncy
is wanted which will riot be of equal value
with gold. I>et the difference once appear,
thougli it hu but a fraction of a cent on tbe
dollar, and tbe $900,000,000 of gold in the
country would immediately cease to be
available as currency. No such terribly
violent contraction has been proposed by
any party for manv years, arid it is riot to
be expected that any measure involving
Ibe leant risk of it will panted by a Repub
Hcau Congress or approved by a Republi-
can President.

Pomona Grange.

rjuoxviu.K, June 1», lKi>o

The members of Pomona Orange met at
the scbool-boßse here at JO a. in. to day.
Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting were read
ami adopted and some vi-ry appropriate re
marks were made by Brothers Turner,
Kagal, Hartley, Stoops, Dunn and others.
Tbe Orange then proceeded to elect a
finance committee, in the persons of S. P.
Hartley and L. Hartley, of the Forest
Orange, and Mr. Christie, of Concord
Orange. The Grange then partook of a
bountiful dinner which had been prepared
by the ladies of the vicinity.

The afternoon sesaiou opoued at l :',U) and
proceeded to elect an executive committee
a* follow*: K. J. Turk, J. D. Albright, K.
I>. Kagal, T. it. I loon auil Jo*iah M.
Thompson, alter which eighteen member*
were added to the Orange.

A voUs of thank* wa* tendered the ladies
for their hospitality, and the Orange ml
jonrucd to meet at Kureka Orange, No.
2+4, on Friday, Kept. .r»th. A OaAXuKU.

A XRWaml fanatical sect ha* commenc-
ed farming on a reservation in houth l)a

kota. They hold their property in com-
mon and are under the leadership of a wo
man who preside* m a 4. potic manner
over the colony of about two hundred poo
pie. Their religion i* something like tbat
of tha Mormon* and they offer luiiih*,
calve*, etc., a* burnt offering*. They hold
nu communication with other people aud
will not allow *traiigera t.> visit their *et

tleineat which they call Moab.

NKAR Mavsville, Ky., la t Thursday
night, a dozen people were drowned hy a
flood, caused hy a cloudburst.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The "Warren Pa. Chronicle says: Several
weeks ago two glib-tongued venders ol

ruitings did the town, selling dozens of
pieces of cloth goods to Warron men.

They explained the low price at which
their patterns were offered by saying that
the goods bad b en smuggled hi to this
country from Canada, and thus escaped
customs duty. Probably 10 days after the
business ended, a fellow claiming to

represent a Xew Tork firm of tailors ap-

peared in the city, and also desired to ;-ell

piece goods. Oddly enough the latest
arrival visited only the persons who had
brought of his predecessors, and finding all
supplied he finally offered to make up in-

to suits the cloth already purchased. An

astonishing low figure was named for the
work, and the price caught the owners of

the smuggled cloth. With great exactness
tbe victims were measured, directions

taken as to making of the garments and

the New York custom tailor left town

with the cloth of at least seven parties.
Becoming suspicious at a failure to hear

from the New York gentleman, inquiry

was made, and it is now discovered that
no such firm as he claims to" represent

exists. A number of Main and Market St.
boys were caught by the swindle.

Another flood victim, a man of whom no
description is given, was found last Friday

afternoon embedded in a foot of sand,

opposite the foot of Vine street, Johnstown.

Over at Ebensburg. lately a horse thief,

jumped out of the Court llouse window as

soon as the Jury announced their verdict,

and ran for liberty, and Court adjourned
till he was overtaken and brought back.

Judge Baer established a reputation for
granting divorces at Indiana last week

where he was holding court for Judge

Harry White, having granted five divorces
in as many hours, which is supposed to

eclipse the Chicago record.

On Saturday several boys were in a barn

at Titusville playing a juvenile Wild Went

Show. A boy named liitter had frot hold

of an old revolver. He pulled back the
hammer, pressed the trigger, and it sent

the ball through his left hand and into the

abdomen of AVillle Wolf. The latter ran

to his home, cried the one word '-Mamma!"
and fell dead.

Miss Blanche Fiscus, the talented
daughter of Sheriff Fiscun, of Kiitauning,
havihg finished her collegiate education
with high honors, has decided to study

medicine. A bright and successful future
is anticipated for the young
lady.

A swarm of bees alighted in the window
of a drug stere at Lancaster, one evening

week, and the druggist locked them

up over night. In tbe morning they were

all dead.

Isaac Kerr, better known as "Yankee
Sampson," died recently, at the Beaver
County Home, where he was tak'.-n two

months ago. He was 04 years of age, and
in bis time a man of remarkable physical
strength. He also pulled against four
horses and iu various way* exhibited his
great strength. To these tremendous
exertions is attributed his loss of sight,
which occurred about :i0 years "ago. He
finally become afflicted with gangrene,
which necessitated the amputation of his
lower limbs. His remains were buried
Friday forenoon, in the cemetery connect-
ed with the Home.

The Co. Cornm'rs or Washington Co.

have offered SI,OOO reward for the
apprehension of the murderers of the
Crouch family, the Jury which convicts the

murderer to dispose of the reward.

The farmers of French creek aud Sandy

creek twps. of Venango Co. have offered
rewards amounting to slo.">, for the two
dogs that have been Killingso many sheep.

A crim con cane of more than ordinary

interest wad up for hearing before Justice
(irifliuof Franklin last Friday. Mrs. C. <-'?

McKee, late of C'lintonville, appeared to

answer to the charge of adultery, preferred
by Mr*. K. H. Merriman, widow of the
young man who suicided at C'lintonville a

abort time ago, under circumstance* which

brought Mr*. McKee into unpleasant
notoriety. were produced in court

that were written by the fair defendant to

the widow'* deceased husband, iu which
she addresses Merriinan in the most
endearing terms and familiar language,
more than suggesting the intimacy alleged
to have existed between them. Mrs.
McKee was held for court on the charge of
adultery, friend* from Canal township go-

ing surety for her appearance. The letter*
are decidedly «cui<ati<-nal and Homewhat
suggestive and will, no doubt, cause some
thing of a breeze when their content*

reached the public ear through the hearing
in the higher court. Itwill be remembered
that Merriman killed himself in a lit of
jealou* rage, imperinduced by the conduct
of hix alleged paramour with other men
He confessed his infidelity t<> hi* wif.; 11

short time previous to the com mission of
the final misdeed which terminated his
life, and i*ave h.-r the si* letters produced
in court to-day. No other cause is assur-
ed for Merrimau's suicide than the allr-gcd

infidelity of his paramour.

The first payment to the creditors of the
defunct Lawrence Hank of I'ittr.burg u,

promised for July Ut.

An explosion of fire damp at the Farm
Hill mine, near Dunbar, Fayette Co., la,vl

Monday, killed thirty four men.

Mrs. Hilliard, an inmate of the
Almshouse at Mercer, was one hundred
years old, last Friday.

At Mercer, last week, tho second of
wlia*. are known ax the syndicate *uiti

Ktranahan v* Wrightwa* tried, and it
resulted is a verdict of ifJ.SOO, agum*!
Wright.

TllK law recently passed by tho New
Vork legislature compelling candidate* to
file, under oath, a statement of their
election expense*, will have a decided
tendency to purify the ballot and to

prevent the corrupt u*is of money in

election-. Coder thin law tho succe* fill
candidate forfeit* hi* office in cane of hi*

failure to file an account of hi« expenses,
and if not elected hi* neglect become* u
misdemeanor, and ho is subject lo line and
Imprisonment. This i* certainly a good

law. It ha* long been a common Maying
that the men who have the must money,
arid are the leaat scrupulous in it* line,
generally get the office. Of course thi* is

only true iu some cases, hut that *uch
Charge* should he openly made in a revere
relied ion on tbo honor arid manhood of
American voter*, and a law that would
compel every candidate to account for
every cent expeudod during a canvuss,
would make him very cautiou* about put
ting any of it to questionable Use*.

Jefferson Twp. Herns.

Mr. Itohert Oraham and family are out
from Sharnsburg attending the family re
union held at Mr. Kit Oraham'* on the
12th.

Mr*. Cooper i* away vihiting relative* in
Kast I.ivcrpoo), O.

Mr*, liarry Logan i* recovering from a
*eriou* illness.

Quite a number of hoy* attended the e«.
amltiatfon at Kamnburg on the nth.

Mr. Calvin Cogan I* erecting a now
1,,,r " Avoir.

TIIAKKCOMIXKNIA I. travel in *tf|| danger
oi i enough to attract tourist*. Another
Northern l'acili. train ha* hecn
"held" up hy two masked men

Anniversary Birthday.

We will attempt to give a brief account
of the meeting of about one hundred of
the friends and relatives of Mr. Reynolds
P. Thompson at his residence in Allegheny
twp.. on the occasion of the ,"»2d anniver-

sary of his birthday, on Jnne 11th I V £W.
This meeting w.u well attended, and a
profound interest of friendship vra.s mani
felted accordingly. A committee of ar-
rangement was appointed as follow :
Messrs. J. I>. Vance. Wm. A. Eakin. J. I'.
Gibb. "Winfield Brown: Misses Maggie E
I)ever. Lina Grant. Maggie Royal. Maud
Knox. Birdie Grant. Laura Hays. Jennie
Sloan, and Miss Flora Grant. The com-
mittee is praiseworthy for the manner in
which they arranged th<- dinner and con-
ducted the affairs of the day.

After dinner the meeting was called to

order by electing Wm. B. Royal, l'res.

and John Thomas. Esq., Sec'y. Isaac

Miller, Es<j., was called upon and made an

eloquent speech for the occasion. A num-
ber of valuable presents were presented to

Mr. Thompson: in honor of hi« 52d birth-
day. Those presenting gifts of money and
other valuables are the following named
per>ons: Mr and Mrs Barling. Mr and
Mrs Jame- Bell, Mr and Mrs James
B Vanoe, Mr and Mrs R H Brown,
Mr and Mr;John Thomas, Mr Wm Rey-
nolds. Mr and Mrs J M Hays. Mr and Mrs
W P Grant. Mr and Mrs J H Everts. Mr
and Mrs W R Royal. Mr and Mrs Robt S
Giant. Mr and Mrs Jonathan Purvell. Mr
and Mr* J S Dever. Mr A J .Sloan. Mr and
Mrs J C Gibb. Mr and Mrs R J Grant. Mr

and Mrs .Tames Williams. Mr and Mrs John
Galbreath, Mr and Mrs Wm A Eakin. Mr
and Mrs JasJ Jolly, Mrs Lizzie K Grant,
nnl Rev W J Hazlett.

Mr Thompson returns bis sincere thanks
to all that were present for their friendship
and valuable gifts. Mr. Alf Hulings ami
Mr Andrew J Sloan were the oldest citi
zens present. They added much to the
pleasure and happiness of occasion; they
are men of noble minds; they have a
knowledge that friendship is one of the
manifold mode- of expre--ing the universal
brotherhood, and that all nations, kindred,

tongues and peoples should be bound to-
gether in everlasting bonds of iriendship
and love. JOHN TIJOMAS.

Allegheny twp . June IG, 1890.

Dyspepsia
Doc, not get well of iuelf, It requires ear-ful.

! per»i»tent attention anfl a remedy that willa«»Ut

I nature to throw off the causes and tone up the

! digestive organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Among the agonies experienced by the

dyspeptic, are distress before or after eating, loss

of appetite, irregularities of the bowels, wind or

gas and pain In the stomach, heart burn, sour
stomach, etc.,causing mental depression, nervous
Irritabilityand sleepiessness. If yon are dis-

couraged be of good cheer and try Hood's Kar-

sapanlla. It lias cured hundreds. Itwillcure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for |S. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Ma*».

100 Doses One Dollar

?0:0?0:0

WATCH FOR TIIE NEW AD. OF

John M. Arthurs.
LADIES'. CHILDREN'S AND CENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.

05 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 95

0? o: o

Between Wiilanl Uouwe anil Court H> inc.

Financial Statement
Of Butler Borough School Dis-

trict for school year ending
June 2nd, 1890.

Auditor's Keport of the receipt* and expend-
itures of the acliool dlirrkt or Hie borough of

Butler, Kuller fit.. I'a.. 'or the }'-ar ending

June 2nd, I.MJ.
li. W. ZH.'gler, Cot. of li'lpll'.i'e of IDS'. Dr.

To liul an shown by lafct auditor'* report t-.- z ' *

Credit by exoneration t -

Credit by cahli pal«l treasurer :&o <*>

Total &** ?>

Balance due
It. C. McAboy, CoL of Dup. of la** Or.

To balance due lioro. ax tshown by last
Auditors' leport *

Credits by exoneration* I ",J
?? penalty on same

?' ?? collector's commlsslOtt W Ir-

cash paid treasurer 2.1/1 '*>

?« ?< ??
?? " 3SU V>

Total » 3Jl.'» *>

ISalaliee due.

It. c. MtA'toy. Col. of !;up. of IHH'J -Dr.

To amount of duplicate 11:17k". \u25a0»

Credit by exoneration! I WW

amount paid Trens In llrnt «/»

days '*

Credit by rebate on MIUIC 'I
?? col. commission on same IM'JO

"
" amount paid Treas. In hex t 4

months ?Hi'' J 1

Creol' by Col. comialsslou on came l7l '»'

Total credits Illow BG

llalaiK C doe on I r ?? ol dupllrute .Il.ti :ti

Amount of penalty on »ii'«.«s un-
collected In Hint0 moullis y. 11

Balance due school district I OHf> <*

I»r. Samuel (,rah;sm. Treasurer. I»r.

To amount of Mate appropriation I l'-"0. »

'lo amount. le< i ll'd Iroiu tax collectors IKM*; r.
To amount received from sale of bonds

155ued......... 174*10 00

To umount re<i \'d from sale of lot lo
Itatpli <*>

'Jo amount received from sale of lot to

Bbitie
To amount re< elvd from sale ol chairs 11 Mi
'lo amount ren-lved Iroiu uiiaeateil

lands 1!
Total receipts I:i4:»il >'*

Credit* by amount paid tea/ hers. Ilissio '*<.

Credits by amount paid Interest and
debt ..... ...

MM eu
< reditu b) amount paid for b-ildiiu; la'* I'
Credit* by amount paid lor Janitors ..

*-i\ '«

i'ald lor profcMioua! aervii" ,s.< ui
?? repairs

" ?' water. I'n w
" ?' gas 'M

?? incidental exs*:uses 'f>
'? " supplies

\u25a0\u25a0 rent
Treasurer's commission '\u25a0

Amount due Treas. as sho'Aii l>y last
uu'lltors' rep«.rt Ml

Total ' re.jiis uii-l expenditures of uis-

Irlct -il

is,.l in hand* of Treas.. June t, istw. » zois z*

We. the undersluned auditors, duly elected
and ijuallllcd,hereby certllj that. 11 ?? at«.ve Is a
correct statement of tlie receipt* and exp*-ndi-
tur< or III'school district ol the borough ol

Duller lor I lityear ending June Jud. Is'Ji.

11. N. MAHMIIAM.. i
II K. Cot'l.TKK, /\u25a0 AudMot*
i IMS N. JiiIISSTOX. )

111 SOI H> Kit ASli I.IAUII.ITIKSOf I<IKTSICr.

ItKSOL'IIC'KN.
lialance In treasiirir. ? t *?'» zs
line (r, HI, coltoetor CM lax of MM BH I'

Total resources I ''"M W
1.1 Attll.lTlßM,

I'liSetiled bills « ">

temiti debt MM""

Total liabilities » mIVV CO

l.labllltbs 111 excess or resouri'v. .. ..Hails s.'»

Joiim W. IIBOWS. I'nts.
J. M. UAI.HIIf.4'lll. Hec'y.

IWI(JK

uKA I-Kit IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
ityAbb KiKim

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingle* and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIMK, iIAllt AND PLASTER.

Ofllcu o|i|i«, ito I*. A W. Depot,

HCTLKR, - I'A.

FOR SAI.K.
Karui for sale cheap. 120 acres, J mile

from tireenville, soil good, line orcbur.U,
line location, Good liuildiuga, two setts.

\u2666 I'Hi iicr acre. Adilres*.
WM. LONG,

Ilox .VXI, Greenville, I'a.

\u2666 1 *
? IJC WTQ"' eanvass tor Ibe kale or our

I O Hoifi' (irown Nurwry Hl uk
ir*MKliM«WT LIIIEItAL TERMS.
I uri|ua|rd fmllllln Olir of f|»M lurJC«'»*t.
oldnit MtAbltahiid, tnd bent NurwrlMIn
tli«* roiiiiirv
AdflrvM* M ,V I . HNIIII,lii'iii'tßMurMTjr,
fulaid IIIM-IIIn I Hill <4enr>f«, > V.

4 4

&QEMTS '*9ti««. A. nil Urt/Ml«ii, N. \-

DEATHS

WAGNEK?At her home near Fairview,
Tune i?. IS9O, liaehael. wife of lleury
Wagner, aged 71 year.-.

DAVIS?At her home in Poorer, *"«»!<? .
Friday, Jane 13, InS9O, Mrs. Nancy D*
vis, wife of Dr. Davis, formerly of Ccu
trcville.
Mrs. I 'avis was a daughter of Thos. Wil-

son of Centreville, and lior death was cann-
ed by heart trouble.
YOUNG?At her home near Strattnnville,

Clarion Co.. on Thursday, June 12, 1?4J0,
Mrs. Young, nee Margaret MeCarrier ol
Sunbury. and wife of Hentou Young,
aged 4~> years.
She was ;i -i>;or of Mr-. Shry Wick and

Mr-. Win, Walker of Butler. auJ her death
was caused by dropsy. She was baric dat
Strattouvile on Saturday.

GLENN"?At her home in Under. Satur
day, .June 14, ISOO, Mr-. A. M. (ilenn,
wife of A. P. Glenn, aged fi.l year-,
iler maiden name was MeConnell, she

was born and raised in Fairview twp. and
her death was cau ed by paralysis.
HARTLEY?At the home of Kobt. I!lack

in Cherry twp., Friday, May 30th, Ed-
ward Hartley, a?red 26 y ear.-,

lie was not married and his death was
caused by measles.
ARMSTRONG?At the Hotel Vogcley.

Hutler, Sunday, June 15, 1890, Samuel
Armstrong, aged years.
Mr. A., was bora and raised in We.-t

moreland Co He was in the oil produc-
ing for some twenty years, and made and
lost several fortunes." He wj- lucky on
Oil Creek and afterwards on Thorn Creek,
llis death was caused by rheumatism of
the heart, and he ha> a family living on a
farm near New Wilmington.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now ruuning a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Slock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r
39, W. .Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Strsst Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Propr.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifllin St. All good, safe horses;
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and niglit. Telephone No. 24.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST I*ESN K. E.
On and after May 12, 1890, trains will

leave the West Peon depot as follow*:
MAKKLTat C:00 A.M. transfers | a-i-eugers

at Tareiittnn to Apollo Accum. and arrives
in Allegheny a t S:10,nlno connects for Hlairs-
ville, arriving there at !»:.'SO and with trains
east ami nest on main line.

Exi'KKKsat 8:35, connect* at Junction
with llay Express, arriving at Allegheny at

A. M.
ACVOMOOAT'X at 11:20, arriving at Alle-

gheny at 1:35, and connects at. Junction with

Apollo ACOO m. going east.

ACCO.MOHAT'N at 1 P.M. runs through
to Allegheny and arrives there at 4:40 P. M.
connects with Express east arriving at Hlairs-
ville atC I*. M, and with trains c-att and
went on main line.
briM at 0:05, arriving at Allegheny at

7:50 P.M. No stop* between Tarentum and
Allegheny.

'J'raniM leave for liutlorat 6:20
('):.r )5t 8:'20 and 11;00 A:M, ami at 2:-o, .*5: l
ami 5:4"* A.M.

'i'raiiiN arrive at Uutler «t au«l 10:30
A.M. ami 5:00 au«i 7:'A) I'.M.

No Sun.lay traiiJM in liruuch.

1». & w. h. I:.

Corrected to time ?One hour taster
than kche<iule time.

Trainfi Koiiig Mouth have Butler at i\S 0
10:20 A.m., ami \u25a0i. jO and 6:30 I'.M

'1 he 1 tr.'JO an<l trains run
on Kumiay. The traiu connect*
with the Went only, the 3:50 ruu»
through to Allegheny, hut also conne2U at
Callery with r'hicago exprein, an«l the (Ji.'Jt)

conneciH lor Allegheny ami also for a train
running to Zeli«*i»'»j>l«*.

Trains north leave Butler at 10:20
A.M. 'a* lar north an Kane, ami at 5:15 P. M.

as far north as Clarion).
Train* arrive in l>utler from Allegheny «l*

the Went at ami 11:3> A M, ami 5:00,
8:10 ami 8:50 I'.M.

Traiuit arrive at Butler I'rom the North at
10 A.M. ami 3:55 I'.M.

PITTMBUH'j, t»IIEKAN«i<i A I,AK K KitIKK. R

Corrected to fa*t time.
Trairia le;»ve [Sutler lor Greenville at 5:40

ami 10:30 a in. ami 5:00 p. rn,

Traiua leaving the I*. At VV. depot in Al-
legheny at 7:40 i in. ami 3:.'»0 i».m. and
the West iVnn depot at M:'JU) a. in, and 3:15
p.iu. (onnect at with trai mt North
on thia road.

'1 ra«iJH arrive at I#utl«r troin Greenville nt

10:10 a.m. and 2:25 and U;25 p.m.; all of
which couneet with the I' VV. to A ll«*ghe-
ny and the 2:25 with the Went Peon.

Train* leave Milliard*at 7:25 a.m I p.m.
and 4:.'io p.m.; coruiwrt tor Butl«*r, ami the 5

p.m. train trom Butler conuecta at Branch-
ton tor Milliards.

Dicta at Bram-hton lor llilliardi%
No Sunday trains. PamengerH with tick-

eU will he carried on the local Ircight that
leaves the I'. A. \V. Jum*. ai 1:15 p. m. hut
not on the other freight trai in

The 5:'10 a. in. train from I'nthrr ronnerU
at with traius on the L. S. Si M. 8.,
arriving at Cleveland 10.10 a. m., Chicago
?j:l6 p. m., Krie 11 :2H a. in., Bullalo 2:.'»0 p.
in., and at Mercer with VV. N. V. A I ~

arriving at New < at 0:05 a. rn .

The 10:30 a. m. train from Butler eonnectf
at Mercer with trains on the VV. N. V. A P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. in. ami Oil
City at at 2:10 p. in., and at Shenango with

the N. V. I'. Ac O. lor Meadvill**, .Jame-town,
Butlalo, Oleaii and New al»o at

< >ngo<xl for Oil City.
The 5:00 p. in. train eoimeeta at M*-re« r for

New t iuil*-,aud at Sheaaugo lor
ami hharou.

Planing Mill
?.VNI>?

I jiiriiberYard
J. L. FIJ KVl.v L. O. fUKVIB

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUVACrrUUKKMAKI> HKAI.KIISIN

and Planed Lumber
i ¥ V.-l *.? 1/ ?»?£-«< !ltlfI'lON,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, I'a.

I'KINCETON COLLEGE
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

j (Conducted by Prof. Win. M. Sloan, con
tilitiiiigt wo days )

For adun tiuti to all departim nt in the
Pre*1)111 an, Sop!. linore and Junior ('lanses,

ami for the New School of Klectrical Kli
giliecritiff. Will In stil at

11 o'clock, 'l'iiur«<luy. ./IJIHJ 12, IS'.IO,

at MeClilitoek ll'l'il, .11 1 Market St., I'itl*
bur^li.

Thin will al o include iireliininiiry ex
UUlitllltioDN fur tliOhli IntelicliiiK to enter tlie
(,'ollejfe IIyear later

\u2666SO aw a |irizn in nll'ereil liy tlie I'rilieeton
AIiiiniii A, 'xialioii al Wertorn IViirmyl
vntiiu lor tlie In t. exatniliation |I 1.-MI I| here
lor tlie Krnnliliiau Applicant* HIIOUIII
Heil'l their unmet early t"

WAI Ki'OTT, l're«, Altitiini A -.'n,
MM) Dininniiil St., rittnlnirifli, I'a.

YOU CAN FIND
#>n r«l l»» I'm I!I »? o « U'« Au '

i REMIITGTCIf...
who will ':<?*!tiact V*t »'lveil I*l I l»/*««t .

Plgl
Jm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'this Vowtier never vane. A iuuiv.l <.f
purity, strength and wholcsonieuees. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and i*au

nol be sold iu eoUJi>clition with the multitude i
ol low tests, short »cii;l.l,:iluuin or phosphate
p-iwden-. Sold only in cau».

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
100 W..11 Street N. Y.

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Es.etnt..rs <.t estates

«an secure Hieir receipt book- at the Cm
zes office.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Pursuant to an order id' the Orphans' |

Court oi Butler <V, i?utd at No. o. Sept.
T., the ucd<r?'.gned executrix ol Theo- j
dore Kersting, de.'d, late 01' Jackson fwp.,
Butler Co., Pa., will expuse lo public sale ou j
the premises, 011

Saturday, July stli, 1890,
at It o'clock A. m , all that certain traet ol
land, {situate iu Penn Twp., said county.
l>ounded on the south by Thorn Creek, north
and west by lands of Claude Gerard, and
east hy lands of E. Maliarg and Morrison
heirs, containing 241 acres. This property
is bottom land, 5 acres ot it are well timber-
ed, ao 1 has three producing oil wells there-
on. The s<»le will be made subject to all
existing oil and gas leasts, the royalty re-
served in which will pass to the purchaser.

TERMS OK SALE.?One-third of the pur-
chase money in hand on continuation of sale
by the Court, and the remainder to be paid
iu two equal annual in.-tallments with in-
terest; deferred payments to be secured by
bond and mortgage.

UAHYKERSTING, I'.i'i,
Evans Citv, Pa.

Notice.

The Sunset Carbon Company, heretofore
composed ol the undersigned, it. \V". Martin
and William Falconer, is dissolved. All
persons indebted to said partnership are
notified to pay the same to W. C. Thomp-
son, Esq., Receiver, Butler, l'a., and those
having claims against them will present
the same to him. L. Maeti.n, Jr.

Executors' Notice.
WIIEUEAS, letters of administration have

been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of S. W. Shannon, of Franklin Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against sal I estate will present them
duly auth- nticated for settlement.

IA. W. ShaN.nox,
- Prosj>ect, Pa.
(.John P. Kaphon,

Executors.

Estate of George Brown, riee'd,
Lath. of Com okd Twp., Blti.kk Co., Pa.

letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted u> the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to s;sid

estate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them for settlement.

Uaiua J. Bltows, Ex'x,
Greece City, Butler Co., l'a.

Geo. W. Flkkgkk, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
(HIAISOFJ. B. Lo.V'i, UUV'D, I.ATK OF

H'.AN K 1.1.N TWP., BI'TLKKCO., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above numcd

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves iudebted to it
will plcose make immediate payment, and
any having claims against it will present
them for settlement.

ROB'T Mc BRIDE, Ex'r.
McCandl&ss P. O.

\V. D. Bkandon, Att'y.

"STILL. HERS/ 7
"

Why certainly we are here. Don't yon
remember we told yon a year ago wo were
going to stay anil don't you remember we
told you how we had been working for ten
yearn to reach the top of the business, and
told you we were nearly there. We told
you we were not certain then whether we
were the largest dealers in our line in this
great state of Pennsylvania. Hut now we
are tin; largest. Just think of it right here
iu liutler?the largest wholesale and retail
carriage dealers iu the whole statu?well it
is true we have the largest wholesale and
we have the largest retail trade. We carry
the largest stock and sell cheaper than any
house iu the slate, the amount of business
wo do enables us to do so. "Wo do not sil
around doing nothing till customer* conn-
iu then size him up and go for all he has
we do it straight forward business and hav
ing all kinds ol grades of work we tell you
the quality you are getting every tiiuo.
Why just think we sell th« Vuiy same top
buggy lor W5 that others sell lor iffiTt, ami

we keep also the very best hand-made
buggies?we keep the best work kept by
any dealer. We have barne H for ;}<» and
up. also the very liest hand made harness
?iu fact wo are the only place you can
get a really good line harm t Von houbl
look at our stock of surreys?the best you

ever seen at one place iu your life. We
had them all made for this year's trade
and they lire the latest : tying, ami

the finest work too?ami spring wagons,
we have more spring wagons than you
could shake a stick at. Just think of it,

for a spring wagon, also the very best
kind made; and then the best part of il is
you always know just what qualityof work
you are getting when you liuy from us.

i Mirrub- ha always been mm- HIinn-ID <:

milland llli'iihi/ to i/it rich oil urn: rug-

turner. Kcmeuiber we keep everything in

our line and pay strict attention. V'oti
will always hod u? here. We cannot
enumerate, but just think of it, tbu best
collar pads for 00c, hoi o collars ?»'v and

up, cart >r .tin up. We ha e 1"J diltercut
kinds, lap robes for +1 that others iill at
*I.OO, fly ueta cheaper than yon could
make them yourself, good kin collars tick
ing lace, lulled with hair with pat fastener
on top for ifli,?Just the

collar (only a 1i I tic better) you
have been paying ?">" to .fll mi for. tiood
band made team harness ln t nak fanned
leather, all complete for on paid

to +lO lor the same, only yours hadn't
as good leather. Now do you think this
I.ilk is .ill true or is it only an advertise-
ment. It'll quite a picture iau't itf Well,
now neighbor, look here; Ifyou just come
down and speud one hour looking through
our large stock and don't say its true as
far as il goes only not hall told we v. ill
pay you for your time?is not this I'uirf
Come down, il i < only a little distance
ftoin Main St. down to 35 W. (/'uuuiugham
St. ?where we pay uo rent. We waut to
see and gel acquainted with you il you
never were here before, and ii you have
been here come mid see us for we are ghid
to meet old friends.

KihjMM-U'nlly,
h. 11. Maiitim MI in «l Co

S II Murtiucourt, *

.1 M. s
I'. H. wo forgot tu any we null uln.iil lii

Kramer wuk»ii l">r month jin.l for variety
ami could nell a (Treat many more It they
could make tln in Cutter' Wt liuvo u tut

loud of'JO oil the way how wbli li will l><'
lli;r<!about. May Hl.ll, il you want one, (nine

booh, tlicy jro oil lil.e dynamite Dun't

lortfet the place liead tin. name
ami Mtart.

A. .!. FRANK Ac CO.
-UKAI.KKJt IN-

DKUOH,
MEDWIN KM,

AMI ( IIIMICAI.S"
FANCY AND TOII.I T ARTK'KH,

HI'ONUKH, liItC'HIIKM,I'KUl' liMI RY, Ac
l'iei.:rl|iil<uin un luUy coin

poll tided,

B S. Malr- Streol, Butler, Pa.

For Bale.
Roller Klour-.Vill?nearly new, ?

Mercer Co., Pa, on It It A xo.nl
region; home market; k°o<l

flour; paying builnttßH; $4,000. Ail-
(lreMM AI.KXANIiKH W A I.I.A'K,

Homo Hotel, Pitlhburg, PH.

it. B.
LOW PRICES

Generally speaking ure incompat-
ible wilh High (tualitics.

To this rule, fortunately, as well
as to ail others, there are exceptions.

We here call attention to a few

notable exceptions, which have been

caused by over-productions, excess-
ive importations, etc ; cases where we
are able to offer staple goods at half

price. Make a note of these items.

DItESN (j(M)HSI»i:i*T.
At 25 cents?a 50 cent quality ol

30 Mohair Stripes in all the best col-
ors?very stylish and effective, aud
best value in this line yet seen. 50
cents for 25.

A superior line of 50 inch Colored
Striped Mohairs at 50 cents a yard?-
goods which cost the importer $1.05

to land. Not our loss
42 inch Beige Suitings with Clan

Borders in 12 to 15 best colorings, at

SI.OO These cost SIOO to land.
100 pieces of 32 inch (strict meas-

ure) Fancy Plaids?half wool?very
neat broken plaid in all the light
spring colors, elegant aud effective, at

25 cents. Exceptional value.

I.\ SllJiS,
New India Silks 25 ceut. J.
.. .. .. 40 "

"best" "75 "

The latter $1.25 quality.
1!) inch Colored Surahs 50 ccuts

heavy weight solid fabric, of domes-
tic manufacture, and uot the Himsy
imported article usually sold at this
price. All best colors.

20 inch Colored ami Blark Be
geuce.Silkn 70 cents

20 inch Colored and Black Armure
Silks 75c. Best silk values in Amer-

ica.
15 inch All-Silk plain aud t'olka

Dot l-'ish Nets at <lO cents?dollar
goods.

1,000 other equally largo values iu
these stores.

Correspond with our Mail Order

Department for particulars, aud
write for Catalogue.

Kvcry trade, perfect satisfaction t«»
the customer or money refunded

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 119 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY. PA.
Teachers' Examinations.

Keufrtiv J"»« I°.
Krtia < ily " 1'?

11 lllilr Mill*
" It

Kaxoul.it rj(
" '

< 'oyleivlllc " ''?

Nnpliurr
" '*?

I'rcMpcut
"

' :'-
I'ortenvilltt

"

C«utrevillc
"

-

llarrmville jj ?!?">?

l''ullillllt(tOU "

Nortli Wiutliiiitftou
"

IVlrolia J»*'y '?

Mill«mt»wn
"

Itutler AUK. »I>.
Itutler Kept. -?.

Kxaminatlona will promptly 1,1 '\u25a0[
oVltiok. Applicant' will wiine | rovideil
Willi It 'itp papi-r anil ntunp'i'l «uvi»l«»pe.
I ultntH known to llm Hupertuleii'luut it t-cr-

tilirute of worul charui-.tar will l»« riwjuire«l.
Director* mi'l frl«nt|»of utlucation urn iiivil-

as4l to atteuiJ.
N. ( M« < <>i I"» «\u2666", I ?Icct,

J liurnliart'h Mill* I*. <>.,

i Itutler Couuly, i'u.

u F». NN I M. IIKWITT

NJSW LUMBER YARD

R. S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Ilrulel t ill nil kind . of

Rouyli and Workori Lumber.
HOOKS,

SASII,
Dt.lN US,

SIIINC.LKS,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal
\Vt: havr ii lnr>rn utoe.k «>f nil klml* '' l""

Iter, Oil Will ItiK*. ,;t '

Cull and get mir price ami *«?" *toek.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

ofliun niiil yard »u

MOJTKOK ST., NLTATT WKKT I'FIS DKCOT,
liUTLEK, I'A.

ONLY TOO WILLING.
=* <T.'v "1 know that 1 am no match tor you in wealth weight or

tociul position.'

; v- "1 know how unworthy 1 am ot you, too; but may I not
-/"'.j -»? liojHi that sometime?some day?'

/;vw 1 )y
\ l? > "Yt-8, she averted, lifting her regal head; "Someday,

< v l \
i' ' AX t why not now'.' lam ONLY TOO WILLING"

- Z>\ dealer, and then decide whether yoa do hetwr elsewhere. We are willing
AT ?[A because we know that we bave tbe clinch uu every other buyer. We bell for

\
less, because we buy tor less.

-o- WE WANT YOU -o-
To buy where yon can do best, aud if we can't d > hatter than any other titol, we are willing to see you to away
but rt'e know you ll not: for we can and will d» better, because offer better goods a r iowt-r prices. Come and
sample our goods and

WTK'L'L YOU JJAPPY
With bargains that are at the top notch of cbeapuesa and value. Others mar claim to do as well by you, but we
do all we claim, and perform every promise we make. Are you williug to lend us your ear? We will pay von
bigger interest on the loan than you could get on hard cash We arc better ou the trade than we are ou tbe talk.
But we cau tell what we know so that you can underat mil in. Are you williug? We don't stretch things when
we say we have the largest room, largest stock, greatest variety and sell at lower prices than an* house in the
whole county. All the latest uovelties and stauiiard goods will i e found in our 'ate arrivals of sprin" and summer
styles in mens', boy's aud children's fashiouable clothing, hats, shirts, underwear, collars, cutis, "ties, hosiery
trunks, valises, satchels, umbrellas overalls, jumper jackets, jewelry, watches, chains etianns, cut) and collar but'
tons, scarf pins, ear and finger r iugs, breast aud lace pins, brushes, handinirrors, purses, bill' aud pocket books
combs and LuuJreds of other articles you may stand in Deed of, all of .vhich we guarantee to ho correct styles,'
choice fabrics, sure tits aud lowest prices We always find people willing and «;a«;t rto buy in the cheapest mark-
et, and haviu£ this spring secured special bargaius in every department, you will (ind u> ready and willing-?ONLY
TOO WILLING?to render promptly, courteously and intelligently any need.id or assistance in making
your selections. 'A e are ONL\ TOO \\ ILLiN'G to show goods and quote prices, no diflcrtnce whether vou
wish to purchase or not. Coiuc iu at your eouveuience or earliest opportunity aud feast your eyes upon cur im-
mense assortment, study our prices aud we'll take our chances on your going awav empty handed

Stand by those who stand by you! What does that mean? It means that we have stood by you for years.
You have stood by us, are you willing to coutiuue? It means help tor you t hose who want to sell goods in our
line will have to see what we aie doing, and comedown to >.ur notch Ifthey do any ehiu murie they'll have to
take the tune from us. If they march they'll bate to take up our step as we lead and propose to keep ou leading,
and others must follow or fall We are not making a bluff for trade; thai game is played out. We are stating
facts. Tbe proof lies iu our goods which are leaders in every liuo. It's all moonshine to talk about bigger or bet-
ter bargaios than we make. They can't bo made. "Love at first must be the fate of everv one who gazes
on our goods; not only because they are handsome but because they are cheap in everv souse of the word. No*-
body can bent us iu stock. Nobody can bent its on price Buy where you like but see our stock before you buy.
AUK YOU WILLING ? It will be money in your pocket, and that's what we uie ail alter.

With the kindest regards for your very, vety liberal patronage in the past, lam ONLY TOO WILLING
I to try to merit the same in the future. 1 remain as evi r yours to please,

U. im.. JrJL JESS JES. 1
Champion Clothier, Furnisher and Halter,

No 11 IS" , Main St., -
- Unity's Block, Butler*Pa.

Christmas Goods fori

Kvervboclv. I
A eplendid line ol fancy and une-

ful articles ot cver> description.

Match safes?iu brass, nickel, eel

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.
Toilet cases,manicure sets, slaving

sets, gloves and handkerchief boxes

iu leather ui.d plush.

Odor cases in leather, plush and j
' celluloid. Smoker's sets, vases, pe.*- i
fume stands, and an endless variety '

of line goods, which must be seen to

be appreciated. All liner, nicer and i
; cheaper thau ever before. The pub-

lie is iuvited to call at KKHICK'S

Drugstore, next to Dowry llouae. s
! Examine our goods ami get our

' prices.

mm
All Ililt l« I: .|iltr«*«l Is I;«»O.IMB «||
diameter «n».| \v s.i I >l*lI U I 1 11
work. Write at ?»!>«?? to Kitnun Ef fl f) I fjI
mr A Itmrj, Kuclienter. N Y Hit I 1»1#
Ml. Hope Nurv rlr Ksi.ttili ID-. I IMO

Full Again.
We 11K*a11 our wall |>a|>er do,*

[>ai (iiient, lull and overflowing
I with our iiniucii.se ami elio:ee
| .stock ol paper Vou

I mu.st help us out. wc haven't
loom lor 11 all our gooln, until
yoil u lieve us ol' .some ol tliein. j

We have the r.hohe.st selec-|
t i« HI ofpatterns in every grade
from Brown lihtnkri at Hi cts

;to (Jilts at from 20 els to $1 j
pel double holt-.

I K.\amine our Stock,

J. H. Douglass,
IS ear I'o.stolliee, liuller, I'tt. j

-

FOR SALE.
Storeroom and dwelling, stable-

and other buildings; good location
for country stoio, mar 11. It

Address, TUB CITIZEN ,
Itutler, I'M.

CO US UTS;;
at our rKH'KS.

I»r Wuruer's "Health" Corsets ut

*l. regular price >1 »\u25a0>.

Dr. Warner's "Oorolhin" Corsets
at Hsc. regular price sl.

t>r. Hall's "K aba" Corsets ut Sin',

regular price $1
The "Tainpoline" Oorsets at 75c,

insular price Ijil

The "Cold W'axn" Summer Cor-
net at Title.

I lot of Summer Corsets at 2.r><*. .

These pricea are goud tor this J
tuoulli only

DRESS liOOUS BARGAINS.
I case tlrcss goudn ut <» |'ef yartl

worth Die.
I Cbailies ai ?"><? worth «c
I case Fine dress giughaiuH at 10c, |

worth 1

vIIXJ HA lidA INS IN

Hnu'ciis, Henriettas,Silks,Mtthaii'H, 1
lliisitry, 1 nderwear, Uloves, Mitts,

Hihhous aud Millinery (Joodt),

Write for Samples.

i\i'\v \ ork I Jiizititr \u25a0
<>o and S Mnin Si..

IIDTfiKIi, - I*A-.

!?' Ciiihim 1 1

DIAMOND HOTSt,
?I AMKS M;I.I.I-.I:.S, rropv.

Ni u liirnilih.-, lit; AV litiinjrs uml tii. t
tin ? ut-<i«iittiniilu.tiixi.i. I.i.iry.
\urV t»f /<,,!? ,it l. UiilUr, /'it.

Isio. HS and '.it), s. Main St.,

BUTLK'H, - -

Ni*ar N. w Ct.uri loriiit-rty 1». iT«>i»
. !lotr.« a»-4 i«inau'«iiitloi»s U»r liavclew.

; ? *?»«?.! s» ;tliiIi « (Mllli . I«-»I
I 11l N.Mt 111 IC A L«-i hiti 11, 1 fop'ia

INIXON'S HOMF,
I .... N. Alt i:KAN ST. Itt I I i:i(.I'A.

I IL ? .11: . ill ' 11 lltull.. Ojirll nil ULY 111.
JIIT-IIMA.it LI. .MI.

liliilier'Sr t cem>.
SDpJHT L'.» CISUb,

l.odglng 25 ceiiit;,
;i,mhN Ma«»n - I'Aor'tt.

Willard Hotel
W. 11. riEIIIINti, I'rop'r

|Hi rj'LWll, - L'A.
S I A tiI.I.NU I > t'OS NrcTIUN.

s iJU'l.l: KUtlll I'ttt- * OMMKHtIII. IKWKI.hUS

! SA.MI'I I. I <'<|,M L.U IIAINIn.NSI C'L IT'N

Hotel Vooclcy
I .sinelit/ I list Vln- .i.)

IIE.NHV I. HKI K. I'HOC K.

|j. H, FiOlU, VIU|W. Hutti;r, I'll.

Jordan's Kestiiuraiit
All our readers visiting liutler

1 will do will to go to Sam .lonian's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and

i%'urs. No. 4, S. Main St., uudcr
| Schneidemun'a clothing store.

At I lie New Store
OF

I). K. JACKSON,
A special sale of m w goods for

spring aud summer wear you will
tirid almost everthiug in the line of
dress goods, while gooils, llouncings,
i iiiliroiderit's, dometiLii s, etc.; alro
Indies aud gents furnishing goods.

I.adics and idiihirviit lioao iu silk,
I,isle-thread, halhriggau ami cotton,

from the cheapest toun extra tjuality.
Kit nch Knlbi umlerWear troui

s(lc to T,r tc.. for ladieH and geuts,
gan/.e underwear lor ladies at»d gents.

Our <>iie dollur white lauudried
shirt is, We In lieve, without uli equal.

1-. Mm DO
MOTHERS

y n put riifloofMn on Ili^lr

7-VIF CKUMINO CHILDREN'/
, jf W« li.'if tif>-\u25a0>« tl.m'l <ll a l.ot

Tlvv « Ta *>" FERRIS'

V\6OOD SENSE
J / rjkCORBET WAISTS.

/:\u25a0 : / [ } vIMQUIANDS NOVHINUSI.
m , \u25a0 * // / U \ l.»r lieulih, l-c®.
// JffriL it A num> kti«l llcuul».

11 |vv \ BiTtuna m (mnl In
'? I ' /j I ut (JLAJII'M.

! '[&;/>' i 1 'I B ll »lo»^«Op«irUn».
I / I 'A Ttii« B.it-

V \h*.» t ir'/i !i m 1 oSS iSu* 'iiuti' i
U i !j\ 11 .loi . » I'lvt'ir ..I

V i I " i lit \ r,T m. *<>\u25a0>-

| I|M : ,:l j/ IK ) laU.iU W Aduiu.

V
i 'dpllW
I). 11. JA('KSON.

I)\\('lliii!>' lor Salt'.
.« niee frame dwelling of eix rooiiid

and a l«r;;i! htable, -3x40 bet Dot
ailxlhO It el, locuti d <iu Washington

. iii-it, soutbea i "i tii<- Millar Hotel,

Kvaiis Cit) . 't'ei HIS to suit purctiaa-
ir. I tio two buildings bring $1 t

rent (M I month. Inquire ut the resi-

dence.


